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ie the train bom Port 
•proeching the Michigan 
Ig in the heart of the city, 
with a coal oil tank wee 
the Port Stanley track, 

ry for the Port Stanley 
wnut 200 yard, off the 
Wellington, bat for aome 
»•> et proeent, alU.ough 
ephoc. warn tamed, la 
> daalied ahead, rnnaing dwbeight train, cutt£ 
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IKU, II» ITEMS.
Jena McUJOax givm notice that he 

.y, .ettU eU hi'U agelrtat the leta 
PeemU MnISgen.__________

Hoe. Ma. Fceree, Minim* of Marine 
(—j ntiieiUe. paid e short visit to tide 
fUj on Friday lest.

IvU eeid Umt an inveetigatioo ta to 
g, leetitotad into the room of "

A Tmrseaeoe betorer, named Doet- 
eey, is holding forth every night this 
seek in the Market Hall

TU. B B adverttaemeot in another 
mieef will at once attract atta 
It elands hr Big Bergeine or Beer Bros

Bv i tit ten ce to the prop, oolemn It 
will be Men that Mr. Simon Bolger lus 
taken a lift parta*. Wa extend oar
congratulation*.

Tea Auction Sale of live Stock and 
y arming Impfomeuta, at the farm 
Owen Connelly, Keq , on Monday, Aug 
to, edrertleed by A. McNeill, Eeq., In 
thin day’s Hmu, is something that 
■honld not be missed

Te. .learner (Man. at the Black 
Diamond Una, arrived at tide port on 
Sunday afternoon, and mi tad again on 
Monday morning. Among the paamn- 
g*e were Sir Alexander Campbell end 
hi. daoghtar. Sir Alexander la on hie 
way to Newfound lend.

Rw-errr Methods of Kdncetion form 
the eebject of an Eeray by Ori. I. 
Edwards Clarke, to appear in the next 
■tomb* of the American Jfagarinr Col. 
("forks', connection with the Baroen at 
Ed oration at WMhinglon enebtae him 
to giro e trustworthy review of the 
changes which hr regarda m the be
ginning of » new era.

To. steam yacht, MrUor, 460 tone, 
commanded by dept Ludlow, end 
owned by Commodore Bateman, having 
on board General W. T Sherman, Com
mander-In-Chief of the United State. 
Army, arrived in Charlottetown harbor 

on Saturday afternoon font, and roiled 
the rome evening for Quebec. They 
am jnet taking n croie., and celled to 
have e look et the Garden of the Golf.

The Jubile»

^rsieVu^ -I
• Wwmoi Castle,

. . Jane 24,1887
. I am snxioue to exnrsss to mr peo

ple my warm thanks for the kind, end 
mors then kind, reception I met with 

Soing to end returning from WeeV 
•“•ter Abbey with eU my children 

end grandchildren. The enthusiastic 
reeratfon 1 met with there, es well ae 
on ell three eventful days, in London 
es well ae in Windsor, on the occasion 
ot my J obi lee, has touched me most 
deeply. It bee shown that the labor 
end anxiety ot fifty long yean, twenty- 
two ot which 1 spent in unclouded hsp- 

J "*■ ' by my
ineli

Th* Omtory Sr July
In Ten CWnronr for Jely me lighter 

emtertfiU le of aspeifrltsq el ot doors eher- 
eeter, tad naturally takes preesdsens to 
aUreeUvaaaas at tills eaesoa.&£s asset
sad lelihely least ssaap a reeng women 
end »uminer boarder to kotaalstag; Aeether 

’. Henderson, oe - The BporVsa'a 
giving plrtw ot liveam w. t. i

1 hoahnnd, while an equal i 
I trials t

—_______ _________ ___ _______ Muybridge
Photographs,” with » kit of «roily fusel out
ing pictures sshlMUng lo prugreeslseseries 
fimiller phenomena not hilly sren before 
In nature—e mule bucking end rearing.egajeruapfifiw milM. sir.—s paner whisk Is le 
the neutre of me excursion lato e new 
world, a humorous story, yet not without 
• esrtoeeeonelnslon. Is " Meter Todhea tor's 
Heart." by H. < Edwards, with aUreeUve 

dures bv Kemble, to which there le 
Ml > Hr. Boteeeeh pethetle ~, -------- la which the writer returns to the Hoad leading !r m Cardigan Bridge to

fall of Borrow end trials borne Horveclan fold of “Oenaar" and ^ Qrand River Bridge at the Kaetern 
withoat hie elwlleriag arm and wiee|SSS fo^kuldrJdtT*hTT" by boundary of land in the poeeeeeion of

oee of the most Individual of Amerleaa 
fotlon writers.

The Lincoln HlsV-ry cloeee up the Kansas 
troubles, and dUmasss theireorrollary; the 

Llneola-Douglas Dehalse." Intereetlng

hrip, have been appreciated by my
Pe^Thie feeling and the cense of duty 
towards my dear country and subjects 
who are ao inseparably bound op with 
my life, will encourage me in my teak 
—often a very difficult and arduous one 
—during the remainder of my life. The 
wonderful order preserved on this oc
casion, and the good behaviour of the 
enormous multitudes assembled merit 
my highest admiration. That God may 
protect and abundantly blase my coun
try is my fervent prayer.

•* VirroaiA R. axd I *

At Moans, on the 11th last, by I be Revd., 
D J O. McDonald. Mr. Htmoo Bolger, of 
Charloltetowb, to Mies Katie Oreoaell. of 
Harmony

At HUnley Bridge, on the Brd June. Mar- rphy, reflet * " **_________ of George Murphy.
the Ard yesr of her age. Mr» Murphy c 
an old resident of New Ijonden and 
much respected by all eli

As can be seen by reference to our 
advertising columns, the famous play, 
" East Lynne," will be produced in tin 
Lyceum, in this city, on the evening of 
Thursday, the 28th inst, by Mies Claire 
Scott, assisted by Mr 8. K. Coburn, 
Mias Katie Scott, and the 
Club- This will, doubtless, be the beet 
performance of the season ; ae therefore 
bespeak for them a full bouse

Mortgage Sale-
rPO be eold at PUBLIC AUCTION. 
1 « THURSDAY, the tfith day of 

AUGUST. A. D. 1887. at the hoir of 
twelve o’clock, noun, at the Court 
House ia Charlottetown, in Qween’e 
County under n power of enlcconlnined 
in an Indenture of Mortgage, dated 
the twenty-eight day of April. A. D. 
1885, and made between John L Mc
Donald, and Miry McDonald, hie wife, 
of the one part, nod Peter Murchison 
of the other pert,—All that tree*, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and bring on Lot or Township Number 
Pi I ty-three, in King's Coenty. in 
Prince Mdward Island, and bring 
boudned as fi.lfowa, that ia to snv: 

j Commencing on the eodth aide of the

JULY.

and hitherto unpubllobed letters by Llneoln 
end Greeley ere given. Bowing with be
coming humility Tike good Americans be- 
fjpejns comme feticb, ** ”

In Llneoln. will
_____________senry ton know-
President It Is lo know the 

nnd nlmoepbsrw which 
s was. At the seme time the

___________hot Messrs. MteoUy sod Hey
are I hr custodians of much of tbs most per
sons! end intimate Inside history of Un---------- - , - . ,
coin's edmlolstration, may well stimulate l of Allan Wilson ; thence north along 
tbs tmpeUrnt curiosity of the publie. The '.. a boundary end
veteran historian. Gwrge Baocroft. adde to , “• . .
lbs historical vaiue of the number by re- boundary of land aforesaid, in 
couetlDg " An Incident In the Lite of John 
Adams, to which there are added portraits 
of Adams and Oliver Ellsworth.

irv of lai
John Fogarty, and running ll 
enetwardly fer the distance of seven 
chaîne end thirty links, or to the west
ern boundary of lend in possession of 
Roderick CHeilev; thence eontb along 
said boundary and the western bound
ary of land in tbs possession of Mtl 
colin J. Campbell, for the dirtuor I 
one hundred and fifty • Inina to tins 
rear boundary of farm* fronting on 
Cardigan River, tbeno- west t. the 
eastern bounds ry of land in possession

In iblM city, on the lltb Inst-, after a Ho
lering lllneee. In the Mtb year of her age, 
jlall’da Grace, daughter of Thomas Kobln- 
•on. sud wife of George White.

Suddenly, at Belmont Mille, East Royalty 
ou the 18th Inst.. Elisabeth, wife of Krwi.cU 
Andrew. In IbeWth year of her age, leaving 
a hUBl.aod and live children to mourn the 
lose of a kind and aflbctlonate wife and 
mother.

Market Vrloew.

Boston Mahest»-—Egga—The receipts 
have been unusually light, owing in 
pert to the wreck of the 
Mmimoek, and prices are higher 
and firm, wltli a fair demand. Hash- 
era extras continue scarce, and bring 
extreme prices. Hood finis wiling 
fairly et 16* cents- Choice fresh West
erns are salin* st 16 cents, with s few 
extra Michigan at 16$ cents. F. K 
Island firsts 16 to 16j

Tes l aihoiic Htrirw lias like following 
concerning Mgr. Fbraico, who has boon 
sent by the Holy bee as apostolic dele
gate to Ireland :

44 In 1683 be was entrusted with an 
important mission to Canada, respecting 
Laval university and other questions ; 
and in 1876 lie was proixwed by the 
sacred congregation of iTupagandi 
Archbishop of Halifax, and was called 
to Home lor that purpose, but instead of 
coming to Canada the Pope sent him to 
Malabar on the question of the byrv 
Chaldeic «chirm. He is 64 years of 
age and has seen service in almost every 
quarter of the Globe- In 1867 be was 
sent to administer the diocese of 
Charleston, <U- 8., and two years later 
assisted at the plenary council of Balti
more. and at Use unanimous requests of 
the Bishops there assembled, he was 
appointed by the Holy Pallier to the 
diocese of Savannah, where he remained 
until 1873, when, hie liealtli giving way, 
be returned to Home. Hie long expe
rience in English speaking lands, and 
hie perfect masu-ry of tlie English lan
guage, especiali> lit him for this most 
important misMoii to Ireland."

Tna French man-of-war, La ifmrrnr 
arrived in Charlottetown harbor 
Monday forenoon last. The Jftnmv is 
a flag-ship of 2,800 tons, has s crew of 
430 men and carries 16 guns She is 
commanded by Captain Menard,

Chaxiamtbtuwx, July 19, 1887.
Veel V 9,............................. *8004 A 0.4*
Beef (quarter) V lb............... 00.6 (» (164
Beef (small) V lb...*........... 00.7 f- u 12
Million V lb...........................  0.06 (-/• 0.68
Fork (small) .......... -............O^m -im*
lesnib V lb............................- OKI (*. U.ÛH
Ham V fo..................... -....... 0.i:u- h 14
Fowls, per pair............ .......... 0.36 (*• 0.4«>
Butler, (fresh,)............ ........... 016
Batter (tab)...... ................   013
V4& V doe...........................- 0-12
Oats V bush, (black)...*.... 0.58
Hay V 100 •>........................- M6
FoUtoee............................    (HO
Khubarb V bunch ............ 006
Turkrys..... ....................—0.75 ft 1.00

. . Ducks T pair ......................... °*70 w 0-75
Dramatic | pig, y pmrV............. -........... é-59 W 5G0

Fkmr Newt........................- *-25 Ç42.76Oatmeal. VcwL....................  2 » ^250
Straw, y load......................... 0.00 (-.2 00
Hydes....................................................  06 ©0.06*
Sheep pelts........ *................. 0.66 © 1.0»
Timothy Heed. V hush

American Magiiin»

A portrait of Gen-rnl Gusman Blanco, 
the rrealfont sod autocratic ruler of tbe 
Unites rtf aim of Vensoela. forolebm Ike 
frontuplcr»-of TUB AM BMC A* MAOASIVB 
for Auenet. A lively description of a so
journ To Vensoela (lllnetraled) la contrl- 
buted by Dr. W V Hulcblnsoo . hat coun
try Is exceedingly atlrvetlve, and ibnm who 
once vUlted it. whether tor buetnem or 
pleasure, are almost mi re to make the trip 
ngalti Most of ilie cpOke sold In tbe United 
Htetee ae "Mo»h»" or "Java" le relied j 
then-

I feeds re of Mr. Fawcett'a story In tbe
uguel number i.f Tnk Awssicaw Maoa- 

siek will Sad oui e great deal more than 
lbey bave previously learned about tbe 
routine of tbePtir Olivia.

Poets and writers of fiction have familiar
ised un with the names of many English 
birds of the common sort. A description of 
them, as seen by Amerb-en eym, la given, 
copieusly II luel rated, by Tbeoifore H-Mead, 
Hereafter, when we goto England, we need 
not mistake a rook tor a crow, nor a jack- 
daw for a mmole.

Tbe Justices of the Hu parlor Court are
------ iled both by tbe engraver's art and------------- -- . ^hlU -

boundary of land aforesaid, in pod aces 
ion of John Fogarty, to road aforesaid, 
to tbe place of commencement, con
taining an area of one hundred acres 
of land, a little more or lees.

For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. McLeod. Morson A McQusrric, 
Solicitors. Charlottetown.

Dated the 18th day of Jt|y, 1887.
FETER MURCHISON, 

[jy 80,4i]_______________________

NOTICE.

In order to make room for

FALL 6000$,
Soon to arrive, we are now 

offering

Clearing Prices
On the balance of our

Sommer Hats, Dress Goods, 
Saces, Cottons, Ac., Ac.

Call early and eecure bargains.

BEER BROS.

c'

KIIV ill m BÏ THESE PRESENTS!

During this Month
J. B. MACDONALD

Will Give Special Bargains in
Ladies Fancy Drew Good», Black and Colored Cash

meres, Ladies’ Straw Hate and Trimmings,
Laces, Gloves, Sunshades, Ribbons, Flow

ers and Feathers, Mantle Cloths 
and Ladies’ Jerseys.

Remember, tbe READYMADE DEPARTMENT is 
one of the largest in Town ; several lop for Men and Boys' 
will be sold out at a great bargain.

SUPERIOR TEA AT 25 CENTS PER LB.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown July 13, 1887. QUERN STREET.

-THAT THE—

U 018 
*0.16 
*0.13 
* 0.3» 
40 70 
*0.46

fn pen-port relu by Z L labile They tore 
•olid lot.king men, for tbe most pert, with 

decided development of avoirdupois. 
Julian Hawthorne contribute sketches 
f typical characters, such as almost every 

American village can produce. Ae yet/Ake 
main feat ares of villose society have n6t 
suffered en much change ea tbetof our elites 
end Mr. Hawthorne does good service by 
embalming these typee before they------

300
Slraarbérriro. V qt............. 0.12 g 0.14
Green l’es», Ÿ qt..................  0-2S @ 0.30

Local and Special News

uie Hew Myles et I

hr Kme. ere olfcnne -tien* M 
Ibelr lad I... Childrens end Men.' Htrew 
Hau rroerdle* el the eou. Cell ~rl 
you would

J. I». Reid is paring htrheet market 
pi 1er lu cash tor wool, afIn#Tryoo Woolen 
Mills Depot, Cameron Block.

clothing,
geut*' f-irnlehlngs yon will loee money If 

owd
D. A. Brwee la selling hole et less then 

half their former prtee.
Mild, soothing, sod heeling le Dr. H 

Catarrh Heroedy
Grral Gaia.

•• I need a greet deal of doctor’s medicine 
for kidney complaint during Ilea yearn, 
was getting worse all the time until i tried 
Burdock HlfiMMl Billers I Uok three bottles, 
gained lo weight fn>m one ,lUV,2trd ■od 
thirty pound* to one hundred end flny-nlo* 
pound*. I can highly recommend Burdock 
Blood Hitters to be a gc.sd medicine. Tbu* 
teetlfoe John Walton, of BprtngAeld. V.

Two gvnllemen living near Chemafo 
England, promleed £10 for every boby born 
In I heir village on Jubilee day.

A Geed Act.
••As e cure Sir ell sommer complaints 

highly recommend Dr. Bowler's Extract 
Wild Bttwwberry. having often need It wl 
tbe beat résulte I have often beep thanked 
f »r recommending IV William Ur” 

later. Ont
„ first claaa elephant la worth from 

to $m : sebrae are worth *1,SW ; glraftes 
eell for $»4iee each

After Le«| Years
- I was troubled with liver complaint for 

a number of years, finding no cure. I tried 
Burdock Blood timers. I look four bolt lee 
and am perfectly cored, strong and hearty." 
Mrs. Marla Aekett. Alma. Get 

An observer eaye tot men as • mte ars 
round-shouldered, because thej| are ob»

Mail Contracts.

TENDERS addressed to the Poet- 
mniter General will be received at 

Ywr ftcrofMln > Iteperetitked I Ottawa until noon Friday 86tb August 
«PIM <*#-*enil llrblliiy, I next for the conveyance of Her Majea-

tpyrt Cbd umt ott. «WA ’ toalle .°» oontracU for
« no equal in tbe whole four years from let October next, over 

’tta * 'iri.ïeS’uKn ÜIeecb "f tU« tollowins mate,, tie :
Belfast and Charlottetown (daily. ) 
Belfast and High Bank (tri-weekly.)
Printed notices containing full in 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
contracts may be seen, and blank 
forma of Tender may be obtained at 
tbe Post-offices at which the services 
emmenoe and terminate, or at the 
office of tbe subscriber.

F. DB St C. Hkkcken,
Aset F. O. Inspector. 

Poet-office, Inepector'e Office, Char- 
lottctown, P. E. 1. 16th July, 1887-Si

/i!y/*»#»Aoe/>Ailrs, 
realm of medic I 

* I gave one bottle
ly own child for Hrrofu a. ana me enrci 

wa* marvellous" O. V. Gray, M. IX, White

No matter, tolr maiden, how lovely your 
dlmplee.

If your torn la disfigured with blotches and 
plmplee.

You may spend all the money there le In 
your puree

For washes and points they'll but make 
matters worse

Ayer's sarsaparilla '• tbe one thing you

Twill remove every moth-* pot and blemish

lo elreteh their neeke forwan

cam* tbe Sag"ot Vice-Admiral Vignes, |

Are l o* Retag To
Don't forget 

Wlldl

•V"
eunply of Dr. Pewtar*, 
Tswbirry. It M a «iperVor

<'ommender at the Fleocli North At- 
Untie Bquadnm. She to e wooden ehlp, 
w* belli in 1881, and to from m. Menu, 
Miqnaloe Hhe le o IM ce red ae follow. :

M Vignes, Admiral and Hum mander- 
inOiief of Nevtae of North Atlantic 
Hqoadrou; M Menard, let Capital*; 
M. Katouraeau de Cerronoro, Commie- 
•tiro of the DirUton ; M Vincent, Bor- 
aeon Doctor at Dlrleton ; M Garaaolt, 
lien tenant Aide de Camp ; M. Dncreet 
da VUtaoenro, Lieutenant Aiders- 
lamp: M. Bochex, Meet ; MCaetag*. 
let Midshipmen : M. de Se/ro. 2nd 
Midshipman M. Menard. Capitaine 
Commandant La Jfiwrw; M. Mticlwir, 
Capital* da Fregale. ; ieutenanle—M 
Ha.ard, M. Bourdeau. M. he Clock, M. 
Aubrey, M. Toe rotor M Niobejr, Chief 
Eagiaew ; M Datant, Fun* ; M Bench, 
2nd Doctor: M Simon, M Chepaie, M. 
Re made, M Ecketielder, M. Gnegen, 
M. Andre, M. Vngeror, Midshipmen.

Btxamm IFerertier arrived here at 
680 la* Thursday morning with a gee- 
end cargo end the tallowing peaeengeia: 
Hem J. 8. Carroll, Ml* Owen, Mi* 
Boswell, J. R. Morrow, Wm. Newhell, 
Mix Mary Morrison, Bridget Kelly, 
Ml* » Crockett, Mis W. W. Goodwin. 
May Goodwin, Mro. J. Kysn, Jessie 
Quinn. W. H. Goodwin, J. K Ceblll, J. 
Cahill, H. W. Moon end child. Mis. A. 
teal. Mi* J. Arthur, Welt* Roam, 
«Sort Usual, F.B Denfcrth, D. Ctrnl- 
mete, a McKay, J. 
tenon, Mrs. John McKsy, Mix Marble, 
>•» Cotton, Mrs. Jobs Rice end child, 
Amy Rice, Bruce Wood*, Mr» 
Williams, May M. Boas, Katie Camp- 
bdt, L B. Quigley, Mr» Wtatasd, Mr» 
R. Molyneaui, ChHetie McPhee, Ml* 
B. Maid*, Kellie Morphy, Mr» Asata 
FUlmr, Margarat Smith, Mr» P W 
teles, Mi - - -
Ttaeitatos, Ml»
htue, Ml* fete tew, Mi» M B 
Willard, Ml* M. 
tele Beet*, Ml 
■kheid Dogherty, Mix Biehard Dor 
Wny, W* Fkrton, Mi» W. Oerpdl, 
■Wl Beraifd, hevhtla 
Axau Morrison, Mary Monte, Mary

ALL persons having any claims 
against the late Dennis Mulligan 

of Cardigan Ruad. are requested to 
furnish the same, duly attested, to tbe 
undersigned, on or before the first day 
of December next

JOHN MULLIGAN. 
Baldwin’s Station, July 20, *87—4i pd

After using s while. If j In i

Yon will scarcely believe you behold tbe
same Isa-.

Back ache Is almost Immediately re
lieved by wearing one of Carter'* Kmart 
Weed and Belladuuue Back ache Floaters

ijceu, Thursday Iy’i, Jily 28.
£jOMPLJMKNTABT BENEFIT

’j ENDER8.

1PLJM ENT
• tbe )<mng English Actn

CLAIRE SCOTT.
<>u which occesioe she will appear ae Lady 
Isabel anti Mmlaai Vine, ia lie great dramati- 
«atioii from Mr* Henry Wood's grand Novelof
Eri«l LyN/ii , or thr tUopement,
Inpiwtrtexl hy s. K. Coburn ae Archibal 
'anylc, Katie Scott a* Barbara Hare, and 

the Dramatic Club iu the caat.
Admi-ion a* usual. TickeU on wle at tbe 

usual place-.
July 20, Ihb7-2i

OEALED TENDERS will be 
O reived by the uodereigned until 
MONDAY, tbe 1st day of August 
fiext, for the erection of s School House 
in tbe Bennie's Road School District, 
No. 111. Plane end spécification can 
be seen at tbe Poet Office, Hunter 
River. Tbe Trustee's do not bind 
them selves to accept tbe lowest or any 
tender.

JOHN WAYS.
Chairman Trustees. 

Hunter River, July 13. *87—3i wp 3i

IS THB

Right Place to Get Tour Clothes Made
Because we give Good Value and a Fit that Bents the World 1

Our Establishment is new, but our Cutters are the oldest At their businew 
in the Province. We can give a style And finish to our garment» 

that others cannot attain to. We Blow because we know we 
ore right, and we care not what oar competitors say, 

we are bound to Knock them Oat in

Style, Fit, Finish and Price
Call and roe n« even if fou don’t buy—we want to show you our 

Sue stock of TWEEDS, WORSTEDS, etc.

Mclbod & McKenzie,
OPPOSITE W B. WATSON'S. QUEEN STREET

James McLeod, lato of C. Robertson St Co.
J. T. McKenzie, formerly of Bruce St McKenzie, late ofl 

New York. 1
Charlottetown. July 13 1897 \

JUBILEE WEEK.
Buy Your Dry Goods

-FROM-

TAILORING ESTABLISHiEIT|STANLEY BROS.
BROWN’S BLOCK.

They Keep a Large Stock ft Sell Very Cheap.
Charlottetown, June 21, 1887—lyr

JUBILEE WEEK
-AT-

& Go's
CHARLOTTETOWN STORE.

This Week Shall he leiorahle as the Great Week fir Banal#.

Auction Sale.
LIVE STOCK AMI fiti IIPLEKSTS.

es

I to sf-U I
AUGUST lmi
Kara. 8» “

65 Head of
VAMXLY

1 Bbortborn Hall. .1

Cattle,

old.

and n potitl

______ list, or of climate
or abroad. It • boo Id be

core for nil bowel compli 
bad water, change of die 
Whether at homi « 
kept at band In case or emergency.

The counter Irritant le tbe woman who 
•elle Into • dry goods store without think
ing of buying, nnd wants lo see nil the new 
goods; Joel about the lime her favorite 
clerk wuls to go to lunch.

Alwsys Reliableean ever be sold of Wood- 
Ills German Baklhg Powder.

la Gesd Repaie
James McMurdock. writing from Kin- 

sole, soys : " Burdock Blood BlUers es a 
remedy for dleeaeee of the blood, liver and 
kidneys, hae an excellent reputation In 
this locality. I have eeei It. and speak 
from experience, as well as observation. 
It Is the only medicine I want, and I advise 
other* afflicted to try IL"

Don't forget 
German Bakin

___________ jH.fi yei
1 Shorthorn Bell. 16 month* old.

20 Ml.rh Cow*.
10 Heifer*. 2 year* old.
10 Heifer*. I year old.
!•' Oxen. 2 years old.
10 Oxen. 1 year old 
W Catien Short born nnd Ayrshire, very

(Kxeeptieg such enimnls as may he disposed 
of pvwrionsly at private anle.)

Thu valuable pure bred stock comprises 
Sbortnores, Jeraeia sad Ayrshire*, «oms 
with certified pedigrees.

Also, a large lot of Kara ImplemenU.
Trams-All sous* under $IS. cash on de- 

..nry ; over that amount, few mouth* on 
approved joint note*.

a. McNeill.
July 20. *«7—4i Aaet'r.

the low price of Wood 111'•

•ponded another ; -five h(m a sign that he 
hae finished.

A fearce of Danger.
equent enures of danger attending

_____ joes plainte dertag the eummerand
toll la tbe liability to check the dterrhfisa 
too suddenly. Dr. Ftirbrt K*tract of 
Wild Htrew berry will notdo thte 
motion of the bowels does not *>dfow lte 
use. ss Is too often tbe ease with powerful 

----------- Id astringente It enres promptly
and in a natural manner.

Time. Trouble. Expense, saved by using 
Wood»I'* German Baking Powder.

When e Hot Spring, Ark., editor receives 
an article too long ter hie pooev Bessads it
u»a telh house and ha* It boiled olown. Itroffew lettlle tijrta. AU It - 

ilro.Una.ro*
The Peer LMHe

W. oil* roeeSUSroe wtthjtilevepttoee

« S o’clock ea FHdsy eroule, 
■nanti «igo esd the feUowisg

withe

w It ohootartcXeu. taror-rorro.____ ïïttVKSt sïrosrLfu a
1*1». Mro. K A. Hrorwood. Mro. K eroott-Kro vo*-. --
TwipfaSou, tu» D. L-rnr, Mro. 8 i. |

JOB
that pi

SB

Mtae t. MeKenss, Mi» & MeXe**. 
U TMivta, Mro TsuWn, Utth Te^- 
Tta, 8»reh Teudvin, Frosk TwSvis, 
Vm Tendvtn.Mxry Doghorty, B. OoA*. 
Joroph Braoe, Qe**e Ufbtiror, Je

FREEHOLD FARM
FOR HALF,

rPHE euhecriber offers for sale bis 
1 Freehold Farm of one hundred and 
Ibiriy-fite acres of land, situated at 
Montague West Lot 68. About eighty 
scree ere dear, and in a good stale of col 
livotioBe nod twenty acres are fit to 
sMtoip; the remainder is covered with 
fence poles and firewood. There are on 
the premises a good dwelling house and 
two barns, an orchard and well of 
water. For terms and particulars « 
quire of the owner on tbe premiere.

MAURICE O'CONNELL. 
Montague West, July 13, *87—3m pd

8ULUÏA1I * HcNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors is Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ae.
omoss - O’Htiloroe’s Building 

Great Georee Street. Charlottetown.
ÇT Money to Ijoob.

W. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Cnes. B. Mach bill. 
inn. 17, 1W4

READYMADE CLOTHING.
Mew Stock Just Opened. Newest Styles and Lowest Prices.

Men's Worsted Suits, Men’s Tweed Suite, Men’s Pants 
and Vests, Men’s Coats, Pants and Vests.

Boys Tweed Suits, Hard and Soft Felt Hats for Men St Boys. 
Trunks and Valises for everbody.

FARMERS AXD OTHERS 

Visiting the City, should not buy before seeing our Stock.

$M~ Come as early as possible and secure cheap Goods.

[JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, June 29, 1887.

An immense stock of TKYON TWEEDS to exchange for Cash or I 
Wool at Factory Prices,

If I cannot eell at a email profil, I am determined not be undersold, I 
even if I have to eell below cost. Try mo at the

TRYON WOOLEN MILLS DEPOT, CAMERON BLOCK.

J. D. REID.
Charlottetown, July 13, 1887.

NEW GOODS!

LONDON HOUSE
MIDSUMMER SALE

—OF—
SUMMER GOODS, o 

PRINTS,
DRESS MUSLINS, and

STRAW HATS, |

Low Priées le Clear !
NOW C30I3ST0 OKT-

PROWSE
Clearance Sale I* Determined to Sell 1er Cash.

-OF- Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

boots AND SHOES, He Has tie Largest Steel of Hals and Clothing
At 20 Per Cent. Discount. Great Bargains.

Our partnerohip expire* on August let, end intending to meUte el 
change in our bneinwe nnd remove from present stand, we are ailing off 

| our stock at 80 per cent, discount for one month,

IV CALL AND GET BARGAINS. "W

ON P. E. ISLAND.

and his prices ere the lowest. Kindly give him s 
call and you will save money.

April 27, 1887—ly

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen at

Ai

DORSEY, GOFF <fc CO.
Charlottetown, July 6,1887—ly

HARRIS & STEWARTl
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES ft CO.

Charlottetown, July so, 1887.

Latest Returns#
Boston Steamers#

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

THAT SIMSON'S UNIMENT I

- What may he ceiled a* Jfeery Any Medico», and do* not perform 
miracle*, nor core every disease 1 but » a remedy for the many com
ptai nt* which ere usually treated by Liniments, it w uneurpraeed by any 
other preparation, and baa been well sailed “ The EoeeeMd Bern«% "

It effbrd* the Proprietora much pleasure to *y they are conetaatly receiving kind words and good wish* ia Its tavor : 7

Jtaroro. Brow* Mntkan ♦ Ok. Drantata, fftivk» ». A

8P*rsu tar

Anyone Seeking the Latest Selections in
SUITINGS, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS, BANTINGS, ftc.,

Should not tail to visit our Establishment. 

COMPLETE «TOOK TO SELECT FROM.

In Gents’ Furnishings
YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING THAT8 FASHIONABLE.

FELT HATS from 25 cent* up.
Rubber end Macintosh Coala.

” Cash customers will find that OUBA is the piece to buy,

D. A. BRUCE,

The Steamship Merrimack, Can. CtaowuLL. 
The Steamship Oamjl. Cast. Baowu.
The Steamship WoTCSStST, Oats. ^Kmasoa.

1 willlDuring July and august, last, on# or the*, ____________
WhyL5*^oUetown- ** BOSTON, At • o’clock, 

p. ro., on MONDAY sad THURSDAY of each week, and "11I111 fi7 
Charlottetown every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at noon.

ST Excellent Passenger accommodation.

Berth, *9 50,

Charlottetewn, June 8,1887. Custom Tauos.Ii

FARES—Cabin, f!M; But 
Lows* Rat* for Praight, wl

CABVELL

T. 1


